Abstract. In this study, the influence of Trans-Polyoctylene Rubber (TOR) as a compatibilizer on the cure characteristics, tensile and physical properties of ENR-25/rSC vulcanizate were determined. Five different loading of TOR (2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 phr) were prepared and added into the vulcanizate. Results indicated that the scorch time (t 2 ) and cure time (t 90 ) bacame shorter as TOR increased, while minimum torque (M L ) and maximum torque (M H ) increased. The incorporation of TOR with the vulcanizates enhanced the tensile strength (Ts), modulus (M100) crosslinking density and hardness values. However, the elongation at break percentage of compatibilized vulcanizates became lower than uncompatibilized vulcanizates.
Introduction
In general, the blending of two or more kinds of polymers could be a beneficial method for the preparation and improvement of materials with properties superior to those of individual constituents [1] . The main purpose of polymer blending is to modify the processing characteristics and also to improve the physical and mechanical properties. In addition, polymer blending could minimize the cost of the final product. Nonetheless, most of polymer blends have poor adhesion between polymer matrix and disperse, which in turn could lead to poor interfacial adhesion between the phases. Therefore, the compatibilization could be the suitable technique to minimize the problems in polymer blending [2] .
Compatibilization is described as a process that uses to overcome the high interfacial tension between the elastomeric and thermoplastic phases. The compatibilization process could achieve either by adding a component, called a compatibilizer, or by improving the interaction of the polymeric components chemically or mechanically. This process could present a smooth transfer of stress between different phases and allow the product to resist the failure under multiple stresses [3] . Compatibilizers are macromolecular species that used for interfacial improvement between different polymer blends.
Trans-polyoctylene rubber (TOR) was used broadly as a compatibilizer for heterogeneous polymer blends, particularly incompatible rubber blends. TOR has a low molecular weight made from cyclo octane by metathesis polymerization. It has crystallizability, which depend on the cis-trans ratio of the double bond. Therefore, it can present a suitable processability in the rubber processing with a temperature range (100-150 0 C) and a good collapse resistance below the melting temperature due to recrystallization [4] . Pena Bizi et al. have studied the effects of TOR on the properties of NR/SBR blends. Results showed the addition of TOR in blends has improved the hardness, decrease in tear resistance and no effect on the resilience [5] . Our previous work investigated the influence of TOR on the Properties of Acrylonitrile Butadiene Rubber/Recycled Natural Latex Gloves (NBR/NRL-G) Vulcanizates. The results indicated that the presence of TOR had improved curing characteristics, tensile, physical and morphological properties of the rubber vulcanizate [6] .
Here in, we studied the effect of similar compatibilizer (TOR), on the cure characteristic, tensile and physical properties of epoxidized natural rubber/recycled silicone catheter (ENR-25/rSC) vulcanizate. Table 1 shows the materials that used in this work. Epoxidized natural rubber with 25 epoxidation (ENR-25) was provided from Malaysian Testing Laboratory Sdn. Bhd. While Sulphur, N-cyclohexyl-2-benzothiazole sulphonamide (CBS), Stearic acid, zinc oxide (ZnO) and trans polyoctylene rubber (TOR) were supplied from Anchor Chemical Co. (M) Ltd. Recycled Silicone Catheter (rSC) was supplied from Teleflex Sdn. Bhd. as rejected Silicone Catheters from the factory. Two-roll mill machine X (S) K -160 X 320 was used for rSC mastication and then Grinding process was conducted using Grinder RT 34 to form rSC with (1-2mm) particle size. The mixing of rSC with ENR-25 and chemicals was accompanied using same two-roll mill according to ASTM D 3184-89. Monsanto Moving Die Rheometer (MDR 2000) was utilized for Cure characteristics based on ASTM D 2240-93 at 160 0 C. Electrically hot press machine was utilized for rubber vulcanizate molding based on respective cure time at 160 0 C and under 30 tonne pressure. Dumbbell-shaped mold was utilized to form tensile test species and then universal testing machine (Instron 5582) was used according to ASTM D412. Shore-A Durometer (Asker, Kobunshi Keiki Co. Ltd) was used for hardness test. Toluene solvent was used for swelling test according to ASTM D3616 and Flory-Rehner equation was used for crosslink density calculations using swelling test data [7] . 
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Cure Characteristics
The cure characteristics (scorch time t 2 , cure time t 90 , minimum torque M L and maximum torque M H ) of ENR-25/rSC/TOR vulcanizates are listed in Table 2 respectively. It is observed clearly that t 2 and t 90 became shorter with increasing TOR content in the vulcanizates. This was because of the characteristic nature of TOR as a compatibilizer. Furthermore, TOR also could act as an unsaturated rubber, which led to increasing of bonding between TOR and elastomer in short time. M L shown decreasing as TOR content increased. This could be due to the plasticizer effect of TOR, which in turn led to reduce the viscosity of the vulcanizates. Consequently, the processability of the vulcanizates had improved. In contrast, M H shown an opposite trend, which increased as TOR content increased in the vulcanizates. This was contributed to the unsaturated structure of TOR, which reacted with the elastomer and improved the crosslink density of the vulcanizates [8]. 
Tensile Properties
The effects of tensile strength (Ts), elongation at break (Eb) and modulus (M100) on the ENR-25/rSC/TOR vulcanizates are shown in Figure 1 , 2 and 3 respectively. The values of Ts increased linearly as TOR content increased. The increasing of Ts was attributed to the higher rSC dispersion in NR-25 matrix as TOR increased, which enhanced the interfacial adhesion of the rubber vulcaniziate. M100 values shown same Ts tendency. The higher incorporation between rSC and ENR-25 matrix as TOR increased led to increases on M100 values. Eb exhibited decline with the presence of TOR. The increasing of TOR content hindered the flow and mobility of rubber vulcanizates. Therefor, the vulcanizates flexibility decreased [9] . 
Physical Properties
The effects of TOR compatibilizer on the physical properties (crosslink density and hardness) of ENR-25/rSC vulcanizates are displayed in figure 4 and 5 respectively. It's clearly observed that both crosslinking density and hardness values are increased as TOR increased in the vulcanizates. The increasing of crosslinking density led to decreases in Eb, which could be due to the existence of crosslinked precursors, various additives and unreacted curative in the vulcanizates with TOR.
Nah et al. stated that the increasing of hardness values as TOR content increased was might due to the fact that the relative degree of crosslinking was higher than for the other rubber components [10] . Therefore, both crossliniking density and hardness of the vulcanizates are improved. 
Conclusion
Generally, the existence of TOR as a compatibilizer made improvement on overall properties of ENR-25/rSC/TOR vulcanizates. The increasing of TOR in the vulcanizates has shortened the scorch and cure time and increased the toque. Moreover, The tensile and physical properties of the vulcanizates have increased as TOR content increased.
